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r---1ot ions or F:ecor-nir1enoa ti ons ft-om 
Academic '3tandards and Curricula Review Commit tee 
Nov. 13, 1957 
1 l Speech Patholog~ an,j Au,jiolog1d ('.';PA) 285-26Ei-New Course 
Ne·w Course Title: independent Study 
Hours Credit: 1-4 
1. :3peech Patliology and Audiology (SPA) 4Ei0-483-New Course 
New Colwse Ti tie Special Topic:,: 
Hour?, Cre,jit: 1-4 
13 Speech Pathology and Audiology (SPA) 485-488-New Course 
New Co;.ii-se Title: indepen,jent Study 
Hours Credit: 1-4 
j4 SpeecI·, Pathology andAudiology (SPA) 495H-496H-New Cour:::e 
Nevv Course Title: Honors in Speech Pat11ology/ Audiology 
Hours Credit: 1-4 
.)3, Psyc:holog,d (PSV) 320-Uiange Course Nurnt,er 
Current Title: Drugs & Bei·,avior 
Cut-rent Alpha Des1onator and Nurnt,er: P::;V 320 
Nevv Alpha Designato1· and Number: PS\I 442 
Houi-s Credit: 3 
..{,. rrnit.ary Science (f'i::,) 401-c1·,ange in Content and Descriptioin 
Current Title: Advanced Course Mil itery Science IV 
Ne'N Colwse Description: An e~,aminetion of Battelion staff oificeI·s en,j 
their ,jutie::: '::;tudent,,, perfonr, actual duties of Active Duty 
counteI·peI·ts. Al so, ,,: tudy in Anr,y Coun:::e ling, Trei ni ng Management, 
Arrny Logistics. and Arrr11d pei-sonne 1 sys tern. 
Hours Credit: 3 
7. /'Vo cat i one 1. Technical and Adult. Educ at.ion (A) 480-483-Change in 
Credit 
CwTent Title '.:;pecial Topiu: in A,juJt. Education 
Cun-ent Hours Credit: 1 /2 - 4 
New Hours Credit: 1-4 
Ei. / Teacher E,jucation (Cl) 445-Cllan9e in Title en,j Description 
CuITent Ti t1 e. Teacl·ii onq Re;31ji nq in tl,e :3econ,jan.J Sct1ool Sub i ect 
,_ ... ·- _. 
Areas 
Nevv Title: Teachin9 Content Reading 
New Course Description: Pri nci p 1 e:3 un,jeI-1 'din9 the teaching of rea,ji ng 
in the content fields. 
Ho1.ws Cre,jit: 3 
) 
· 9.- · Management (MGT) 320H-Cl1ange Credit Hours and Description 
JutTe:·,t Title: Principles of Managerr1enr. .. Honors_ . 
New 1 •.olwse Descn pt 1 on: An acce l ernted coure,e r or t,pec1 ally se l ecte,j 
Juniors re quiring extensive 2,upervi sed work. 
Current Hours Credit: 3 
New Hours Credit: 4 
1/J Chemistry (CHf"l) 1 OS-Change in Description 
Current Title: Elementary Clrnmist1·y 
Nev,, Course Description: Fundamentals of Cl1emistry with emphasis on 
main concepts and inventions of chemistry. Designed as a one-
semester course for students in business, liberal arts_, tx education. 
3 hrs. l ec. 2 hrs,. lab 
Hours Credit: 4 
1 I. Horne Economics (HEC) 306-Change in Title & Description 
Current Title: Home Economics Education: Methods in Home Economics 
EdLic,,tion 
New Title: Home Econorni c,3 I nst.nJC ti one 1 t··tethods 
Ne'N Coui-se Description: Prof essi ona 1 ro 1 e; objectives; methods, 
rnaterials_, evaluation.: planning educative progrerns for vairied 
learners in vari out, settings. PR: For educ at i o majors, EDF 319 and 
HEC 305. CR: For education rnajors: HEC 307 
Hours Credit: 3 
1/.. Computer Technolog!:I (CT) 100-Change Course Number I\ Description 
Current Title: Introduction to BASIC 
Current Number: 1 00 
New Number 115 
New CoLirse Des en pt ion: Use of the srna 11 t,usi ness computer to teacl1 
the BASIC language frnrn a problem-oriented approach. Emphasis on 
the professional wa!:I to design & write programs. 
Hours Credit: 3 
j/2. French (FRI{) 101R-Cl'1einge in Numt,er 
CwTent Title: Elementary F1·e1Kh Reading Approach I 
Current Number: 101 R 
New Number: 161 P 
Hours Credit: 3 
yll. Frencl1 (FPN) 102R-Ct1ange in Nurnt,e1· 
Current Title: Elernentary French Peading Approach 11 
Current Nurnber: I 02P 
New Number: 162P 
Hours Credit: 3 
-
15. Fr-ench (FRN) 203R-Chan9e in Nurnber-
. Current Title I ntermedi ate French Rea,ji ng Approach 111 
Cun-ent Nurnber: 203R 
Jew Number. 263R 
Hours Credit: 3 
1 f/. Frend, (FRN ) 204R-Change in Number 
Current Title: lnterrne,jiate French Reading Approach 1\/ 
Current Number: 204R 
Nevv· Number: 264R 
Hours Credit: 3 
1J1 '3pa11i:;t1 (SPN) IO 1 R-U1,:inqe in Number 
Current Ti t1 e: El erneni.tirtJ Spanish Rea,ji ng Approach I 
Current Number: 10 IR 
New Number: 16 1 R 
Hour-s Credit: 3 
1 p. Spanist1 (SPN) 102R-Change in tiurnber 
Current Title: El ernentary Spani sl1 Reading Approach II 
Current Number: 102R 
New Number: 162R 
Hours Credit: 3 
1/J. SpanisJ-, (SPN) 203R-Change in Number 
Current Title: lntermedi ate Spani st1 Reading Approach 111 
Current Number 203R 
New Number: 263R 
Hours Credit: 3 
'2/J. Spanish (SPN) 204R-Change in Number 
Current Tit 1 e: I nt.ermediate Spanist1 Reading Approach I\/ 
Currnnt Number: 204R 
New Nurnber 264R 
Hours Credit: 3 
~. Computer Technology (CT) 103-Change in Title 
Current Title: Fun,jarnentals of Dat,:i Processing 
New Ti U e: Fundarnenta 1 s of Cornputer Tecr,no 1 ogy 
Hours Credit: 3 
/2. Computer Technology (CT) 150-Change in Title 
Current Ti t1 e Mi crncornputer App 1 i cations to l"hmagement I 
Ne·w Title: Applications to Spreadsheets 
Hot11-,; Credit: 3 
) 
.t::.J. 1=.otl1DUi.8( 1-eC(i1·1eiiu!~!j 1,L.T,.i Luo-1~.no1·11Je i(i Title c\ Descr1pt1on 
- [ta-rent Tile l: t·li ffocornpute,- ADP l i ceti ons to Accounting 
Nel/·/ Title: Concepts of Cornputeri zed Accounting 
_-, rt. 
.:.,;'· 
yew Cotirse Description: Application fo the small business computer 
and existing spreadsheet prngrarns to the solution of accounting 
prnb 1 erns_ Ernphasi s on extension of ",revi ous 1 y-1 earned account ir11~ 
principles_ (PR: CT 103, E,US 106_. 01- pennission) 
Hours Credit: 3 
Cornputer Technology (CT) 250-Change in Title & Description 
Current Title: Microcomputer Applications to Managernent II 
Nev·1 Ti t1 e App 1 i cations to Dat,5t,ases 
New Course Description: Study of U-1e development of information & 
retrieval swstems & databases & their application to business 
problems_ (PR: CT I 03, CT 150, or permission) 
Hours Credit: 3 
Computer Technology (CT) 270-Change in Title & Description 
Current Title.: rlicrocornpute.r Trouble.-Sl1ooting & Repair 
New Title: Small Business Computer Repai1-
Nev1 Course Description: Basic electronic solid state technology 
utilized in the smell businest; computer Emphasis is on tecl111iques 
for it;olation £i repair of faulty unitt; 
HOlU-S Crndi t: 4 
"J/5- Computer Teci-inology (CT) 275-Cliange in Title & Description 
Current Ti t1 e: !°Ji crncon-iputer Applications to \i1ord Processing 
Ne.y,1 Title: App 1 i cat i ont; to 'worl ,j Processing 
Nev·1 Course Description: lnfonr,ation and applications in t11e use of a 
word processing package on small t,usiness computers_ 
Hours Credit: 3 
fr MilitanJ '3cience (MS) 103-Course Deletion 
Current Title: Military Skills I 
:}£. Military Science (MS) 104-Course Deletion 
Current Title: Military Skills II 
29 Militan-1 Science (MS) 213-Course Deletion 
Current Title: Milita1·y Drill & Ceremony 
YJ. Military Science (t"IS) 214-Course Deletion 
Cu1Tent Title: Mi 1 itar1;1 Dri 11 & Cerernon1;1 
::'0. Econo,-ni cs (ECN) 461-Course De 1 et.ion 
Current Title: Economic Education Workshop 
I\. 
· i::u7ent Title Teaching Reading in tt1e I"1iddle Childhood Grades 
33. Social Studies (SOS) 46O-New Course 
/ Nev,1 Course Title: '3etr1inar- in :3ocial Studies Education 
Nevv CoLwse Decriptioin A guided progrntrI of readings, reports, 
discussinos & indivi,jual and group projects. 
H0lJrS Credit: 1-4 
31. Educ5tional Media (EDM) 468-568-New C0LU-S8 
New C:01.wse Title: Computer Graphics in Instructional Technology 
New Course Description: A basic course ,je~:i gned to assist the student 
in becoming familiar witf1 e ve1riety of soft were graphics packages. 
Hours Credit: 3 
Computer Technology (CT) 215-New Course 
New COLirse Title: Advanced BASIC 
New Course Description: Study in the application of advanced BASIC 
l ar1qwiqe concepts & proqrammi nq ski 11 s. 
.... ._ ·- '-
H0LJrS Credit: 3 
•36. I1ilit,3ry Science (MS) 2O5-Ne'H Course 
New Cour-se Tit I e: Nursing in the Army 
New Course Description: An overviev11 of aspects, opportunities, and 
career progression for BSN Army nurses Field trips to locel 
ci\lilian, VA, and rnilitarl_/ medical focilities are included. 
Hours Ci-edit: 2 
tr. Home Economics (HEC) 369-New Course 
Nevv Course Title: Fast1ion Merchandising 
New Course Description: Examination of the elements of fashion 
rnana,~ernent, promotion, selling and other topics important to 
successful f asl1i on Ir1ercI·1andi sing. (Not for HEC F asr1ion 
Merchandising majors) 
Hours Credit: 3 
lnfonr,ational Items 
1. iTV Courses: Cotffse nubmers 297-298, 497-498, & 597-598 were 
recommended to rnake numbers uniform across all departments. 
2. Two program name changes in Community Co 11 ege: 
A. Computer, Electrnnic Technolog1J to Applied Science Technology 
J Programs 
B. Public Service Technology to Public Ser\lice & Allied Health 
Tecl1nolom.i 
·3. Two program name changes in College of Education: 
A. Mining, Occupational, and Transpoi-tation Safety to Safety 
Technology 
B. Educational Media to Instructional Technology and Library Sciences 
) 
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~~ 
